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No. 3, FORM OF A SUBPINA.

PROvINcE oF LoWER-CANADA,

Form of Sub' County of
e. To Greeting:

(We) command you,that laying afide all and fingular burfi and xcure, yotu
and each of you, be and appear in your proper perlon b,fore (us) at tie Parigi of

(or Townfhip) of in ie County of on the
day of at o'clock, in the

roon of the fame day, then and ihere to te(ify all and fingular thole things which
you, or either of you know in a certain caufe, between in
tiff, and Defendant, before me the underfigyned Juftice of
the Peace, and this you, or either of you fhail by no means ômit, under the
the penalbies of tLe Law.

Given under rny hand and feal this

CALP. XI.

An Aa to continue for a limited time two leveral'Aas therein-mentioned
to regulate perfons engaged in the trade of baking and felling Bread
in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal andin the Town of Three Rivers.

(24th April, 89.)

LPreamble HEREAS an Aél was paffed in the fifty-fifth year of His Majeay's Reign,
VViritituled " An AE to regulate perfons engaged in the bufineTs or trade of

he. , c 5, Baking and Selling Bread, within the cities of Qebec and Montreal, and in the

.Ac bn" ei town of Three Rivers ; and to repeal an Ordinance therein mnenioned," which faid
cape9,conainleL, Ai was by an Aît paffed in the 6fty-feventh year of His Majefly's Reign, inticuled,

" An A to continue an A& paffed in the fifty.fifth year of His Majefty's Reign,
011 intituled, " An AEI to regulate perfons engaged mn the buji nefs orirade o/ baking
4: andfelling bread, within the Cities oJ Quebec and Monireal, and in the Town of
4 Three Rivers; and to repeal an Ordinance therein-mentioned," in part altered,
amended and continued, until the firit day of May, one thoafand eight hundred
and nineteen, on which day the fame will expire: And whereas itis expedient fur-
ther to continue, for a limited time, the -aforefaid Aà firit above mentioned, as
altered and amended by the laft mentioned Aet: Be it therefore enacted by the
King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legifla-
tive Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftuted and
allembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act paffed in the Parlia-

ment
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ment of Great Britain, intituled, d An A& to, repeal certain:parts of an A& paffed'
I mthe forteengh year of -lis Majeftys Re.ign, intituled, 4 An dA4for making more-

"efeecua1 proviion for the Government-of the Province of. Quebec in North. Agnerica,"
"and to mke futher provifion for th.! Government of the laid Province ;" and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the lame, har the faid A& paifed in the fifty.

fifti year of His Majefly's Reign, intituIed, " An .A6 to regulate perlons erigaged-in-
the bifineis or trade of b.king and felling-bread, within the chies, of Quebec and
Montreal and in the town of Three Rivers; and to repoal an O;dirnance therein.
mentioned, and ail and every the matters and things in.the faid Aét contained, ex-
cept ina[much as the fame are altered and amended by the above-nentioned A&.
paifed. in. fhe fifty-feventh.year of His Majefiy's Reign, intituled, i An Act to con-
". tinue an Aa paffed in the fifty-fifth.year of His.Maje1ly's Reign, intituled " AnAî1

I o regulate perfons engaged in the bzinefs-or t rade of baking and felling bread within
the Cties o/ Quebec and Montreal, and in the Town oj Three Rv'rs ;, and to rep-eal.

" an Ordinance therein-n-entioned," Ilhail fuither continue to be in force, together with,
ai] and evesy the matters and things rentioned and contained in the faid. A,..pafed.
in the fif:y-levenith year of Ilis Majefty's Reign, intituled " An AE to continue an
" Aâ paffed in the fifty.fifth year of lis Majefly's Reign, intituled,." An Abl to

regu'ate the perfons engaged in the Bu/inefs or Trade of Baking. and..Seliing Bread,
' in the Cities of' Quebec and Montreal, and-in tte Town of Three- Rivers, and
" repeal. an Ordinance therein-rmentioned," untii the firftday of- May, one thoua-
fand. eight hundred and.tw.enty-one and:no longer..

CA P. XIL.

An-Al for the better application.of certain monies heretoföre appropri,ý..
ated for the Internai, Communications of the' County of. Northum.
berland.

(24th April, î819).

W HEREA.S.by the fixth.Claufe of- an. A paffed in the fifty-feventh.year of
His Majelly's Reign, intituled, " An Aà to make inore.effeaual provifion

for the improvement.of. the. Internal Communications of this Province,"it is enà
aled that the works then remaining:to be done under an. Ad paffed- in. the fifty.
fifth year of His Majefly's Rcign, intituled, "I A AA to improve the Internai
" Communications of this Piovince," for making the. Highway. of Comnmunication
between the Pariflhes of SainC Pierre de la B,s. Saint Paul, Saint Feréol and Saint
Joachim, lbould be made under the direamon of the Conmiffioners.of. the Interna4
Communications Ior the Couànty of Northumbeland. And whercas a new road hath

been


